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Mass Intentions this Weekend

Sat 6.30pm Maureen & Har Donnelly
Henry Bates (1st An)
Sun 8.30am Eamonn Byrne
Sun 11.15am Willie Rooney
At our masses this weekend we also remember :Leo Watson
Mass intentions for next Next Week
Mon 10.00am Special Intention
Mon 10.00am Sr Bridget Guidera
Tues 10.00am Joan Tracey
Tues 10.00am Paddy Gerrard
Wed 10.00am Michael Power
Wed 10.00am Fergus O’Toole
Thurs10.00am Bridie Graham
Thurs 10.00am Sionhán Ní Scanaill

Fri 10.00am Martin Bradley
Fri 10.00am Robert Ryan
Sat 10.00am Evelyn Jamison
Sat 6.30pm Olive Keenan
Sun 8.30am Special intention
Sun 11.15am Peter Ferris

Enrolment St. Colmcille’s Boy’s School.

Application forms for enrolment for boys starting school in September 2022 are available
from the school, 9.00am –4.00pm daily. Completed forms must be returned by January 5th
2022 Birth Certificate & proof of address must accompany all forms

Bethany Bereavement Support Group are offering telephone support, please contact
Denise on 086 0610463 from Sunday 10th October to Saturday 16th October after 6pm..
Details on the Parish website.You can also find information on https://bethany.ie

Crosscare Drug and Alcohol Programme

Crosscare’s Drug & Alcohol programme offers a free addiction counselling service. We are
currently looking for Student, Pre-accredited and Accredited counsellors/Psychotherapists
to volunteer once a week for a minimum of 1-3hrs, in our Blanchardstown and Balbriggan
Service. If you are interested in volunteering for DAP, please
contact susan@crosscare.ie or call us 01 836 0911

A powerful experience of hope in the pandemic from Guatemala
‘I was working as a cook in a nursing home. From down the corridor, I heard an
old lady asking for a drink of water. I knew the regulations stated that I should not
leave the kitchen but I poured some water and gently offered it to her. The old
lady’s eyes lit up. Halfway through the glass, she took my hand and said, “Stay
with me for ten minutes!” I explained that I shouldn’t and that I risked being fired
from my job. But that look of hers … I stayed. She asked me to pray together:
“Our Father…”. And at the end she said, “Sing something please.” I remembered
the words “We will take nothing with us, only love…”. The other residents were
staring at us. The woman was happy and said, “God bless you, my daughter,” and
died shortly afterwards. I lost my job because I had left the kitchen. My extended
family needed my financial support, but I was happy and at peace. I had responded
to God, and that woman was not alone when she took the most important step in
life.’

Pope Francis’s Talk at the Angelus 3rd October: Being small before God
makes us strong
In life, recognising one’s littleness is a starting point for becoming great. If we
think about it, we grow not so much on the basis of our successes and the things
we have, but above all in difficult and fragile moments. There, in our need, we
mature; there we open our hearts to God, to others, to the meaning of life. Let us
open our eyes to others. Let us open our eyes, when we are little, to the true
meaning of life. When we feel small in the face of a problem, small in front of a
cross, an illness, when we experience fatigue and loneliness, let us not get
discouraged. The mask of superficiality is falling and our radical weakness is reemerging: it is our common ground, our treasure, because with God weakness is
not an obstacle but an opportunity. A beautiful prayer would be this: “Lord, look at
my frailties…” and to list them before Him. This is a good attitude before God.
Indeed, it is precisely in weakness that we discover how much God takes care of
us. The Gospel today says that Jesus is very tender with the little ones: “Jesus took
them in His arms and blessed them, laying His hands upon them”. The difficulties
and situations that reveal our weakness are privileged opportunities to experience
His love. Those who pray with perseverance know this well: in dark or lonely
moments, God’s tenderness towards us makes itself, so to speak, even more
present. When we are little, we feel God’s tenderness more. This tenderness gives
us peace; this tenderness makes us grow, because God draws close to us in His
way, which is nearness, compassion and tenderness. And, when we feel we are
little, small, for whatever reason, the Lord comes closer, we feel he is closer. He
gives us peace; he makes us grow. In prayer the Lord draws us close to him, like a
father with his child. This is how we become great: not in the illusory pretence of
our self-sufficiency – this makes no-one great - but in the strength of placing all
our hope in the Father, just like the little ones do, they do this. Let us ask the Virgin
Mary for a huge grace, that of littleness: to be children who trust the Father, certain
that He will not fail to take care of us.

